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House of' Co:rnn'1.ons 
Canada 

OTTA~ , .pril 6th, lJ33. 

Sir Arthur Currie, ITincipal, 
McGill University, 
NION'IREAL, P.Q. 

Dear Sir, 

Referring to your speech 
of March 1st in Hull, I take the liberty to 
herewith enclose a marked copy of Hansard of 
March 14th last. 

Sincerely yours, 
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ajor J'. • acdonnell, 
Care National Trust Company, 

innipeg, fani toba. 

Dear Jlm, 

arch 17th, 1933. 

Received your note ot arch 13th. I saw 
Ronald acdonnell at Christmas time and liked the looks 
ot him. The vacancy in the History Department has not 
been fIlled. We have had a great ~any applications 
both from Canada and from tho other Side, and e are 
waiting now for answers to several communications addressed 
to men in England and Gcotland. I am also receiving a 
Visit from a young member of the Toronto staff. next onday. 
As soon as possible I shall call the Committee tocether 
and see if 1'7e can arri ve at some deei sion. 

You make mention of my address on National 
Government. I admit thot I was influenced by t 0 motivca:
one, of deadly earnestness, that there tTas a prime necessity 
tor the best brains of the country to get together to see 
if some botter leadership could not be forthcoming; and tho 

other, an impish desire to have some fun. 

Fro m many quarter s I am t 01 d tha t ,tm Li beral s 
thought (and may still think, tor all I know) that I was 
put up to this by 1r. Bennett or by the St.James street 
gang. Needless to say, there Is no truth in either onc 
of these conjectures. On the other hand, I hear that .r. 
Bennett i 6 very much annoyed at me for daring to make a 
Burgestion that he and his associates needed the assistance 
of any others in doine their job as Dome of us would like to 
see it done. I am told (and E. I. 10 my source of information) 
that Bcnnett thinks Beatty put mo up to say hat I did. 
Beatty and Bennett are not tor the time being political 
fri ends, llennett having refu sed to do hat Beatty anted 
him to do in the matter of railways. They are still, of 
course, ereat personal friends. I am told, too, that 
the Liberals feel that they havc Bennett on the run and they 
do not intend to cease chasin him until they drive him right 
over the recipice. 
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It was interesting to me, ~nd a sad commentary 
on the '\'Jay these so-call ed leaders or ours take their res
ponsibility, to note th t on the d~y I made my address in 
Otta they devoted almost the hole ~rternoon to a discussion 
of the propriety or the advisability of rivln the rronchise 
to Indians - as i~ t~~t au1d h ve any effect, beneficial or 
other ise, on this country's present predicament. Personally, 
I do not think Indians should have a voto. There arc far too 
many:poople voting no. In fact, it disgusts me to hear 
Bennott say that ho is oine to leave the rail ay situation to 
a plebiscite. Such a proceeding ould be lUdicrous, because 
not one orson in five hundred r.ould really kno hat they 
ere voting on. ,eighe n, you ill rer.:ornber, as e oine to le ave 

to a plebiscite whether 'this country should go to ~r or not. 
My God! Can we look for any leadership at all amonGst such 
men? 

One thing I fear about thi s si tuation, jim, 1 s that 
my friend in Ottawa is w~iting, as his associates seom to be 
waiting, for a crisis to come upon us, as the~e Came to Ger any, 

nGlnnd and the United states. As a re~u1t or the crinis in 
thoSG countries, e have Hitler in Ger, any, Uussolini in Italy 
nnd Roosevelt has been r;1ven powers la.rger than ovor ccorded 

o a president or the United states. It 1 oka to e as if 
.t.B. thinks that out or the crisis he 111 emerge as Dictator 
of Canada. I am not Gur~ that I ant him in such a position. 
HG is cabaret performer enough without ivin him supremo po Gr 
and a ereator chance of sbo ing orf. If a cri sis does come, 
I prefer to have it handl d as it vas handled in England, _ 
a national government and the balan~ing of tho budget. That, 
tc my mind, is the only hope or arriving any here. 

In making the address, I cho so Otta a because tha. t 
is tho seat or government, and I chose the Otta a Valley 
Gradu tes' Association ot cGIll because that ae tho most 
academic body I could have in Otta.a and I proposed to discuss 
the matter in an aoademic y. I as very careful to pOint 
out that my remarks ere not aimed at any particular party 
or political leader. 

Since making the address, I have been invited to 
speak on the same subject b,rors the Oanadian Clubs of lindsor 
and Hamilton and the Empire Club or Toronto. But I have re
fused those invitations. I am not going into political life 
and I have no personal axo to grind. If I continue to make 
those speoches it will only coR !lidate the opinion that I 
have some axe to Grind or that I am boing put up to it by some 
interests. 

Eight years ago I wrote an article for 4 acLeano 
Magazine in uhlch I adv'ocated the need of a general staff in 
Government in Canada. I am morc than ever convinced thnt hat 
I advocated then would be n good thing no. e ant something 
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at Otta a that correspondends to the Defence Conmitt e in 
London, men ho are honorablo, expert in regard to a Givon 
matter, and ho meet to discuss in an intelligent, det ched 
and scientific ay ,hat s ould be done concerning the tters 
they h ve to deal ith. So c such body at otta/a to dv1sc 
thc Prime iniatcr Is just what 1s needed. Our renent Prime 
inister iD 0. mar cl in many aye, but he onts to deal ith 

all these mattero himsolf and he is a hard an to get to take 
any advice. 

The other day I heard n suggestion made that one 
or t 0 b nk re should seo him and endea our to meke him aeo 
juot here e er drlf't1ng. prominent bnnk r in the party 
said that he thought good ould com o~ two men seeine r. 
Bonne tt, bu t if l' our appears • Ben. ett 1IOul d bee; in to t'er
form, and 11' six men ere present the Clrcu ould be in 
full swing. Our Pre er, op parently, cannot re si at the 
tempta ion, hen he has hal~ a dozen men present, to toll 
them ju~t lnt he is Boing to do and here they are going 
to eet otf. 

You mention Bill. I have not seon him for 
year and a half, nd outside 01' an invitation to vi sit him 
in ashington last November I hn~e had no co Jr.Uni cation fro 
hiln. AB I int1m ted to you before t there are tho se ho are 
fearful of ill's influence. I do not know hoohe s e hen 
he comes to Canada. I doubt Ithe seOB anyone xcept the 
Prime inister and one or two personal friends in Otta • 
\1it thelattor I am quite sure he discusBes nothing of 
political character. 

I have not Been any press clippings from the 
cstern papers, but somebody told me they wero very critical 

01' my suggestion. I have thought very little as to ho 
my suggestion could be carried out, although I realise that 
it is 1. possible for r. Benn tt and r. King to orl::: tn 
harmony in the same Cabinet. If they can't, then 0 should 
have to get along 1'Iib bout them. The only thou ht tbst has 
cone to me bout the personnel of "Such a governl!1ent is tba. t 
Mr. Tnschereau ould have to be in it. Our Liberal friends 
will say that he does not count in federal politics in 
Quebec nearly as much as 'r. Lapointe. I Bee no reason hy 
both of them should not be in a Cabinet. 

I should be very much interested to hear hat r. 
Dafos ould have to say. number of correspondents have 
suggested to me hat the co pOSition of Cabinet in 0. national 
goyernment sbould be, but ,ith none of the suggestions could I 
agree, although I have not said BO in replying to them. 

Please remember me kindly to my Winnipeg fr ionds if 
you see any - fiarold Aikens, the Rileys, :audge ontague, Hugh 
Oaler, Sir Rharles Tupper and the rest, and ith all kind ishes 
to you, I am, 

Ever yours faithfully , 
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GEORGE A. DREW 

COM. .... 15SI0NER 

ONTARIO 

ONTARIO SECURITIES COMMISSION 

l.!arch 24th, 1933. 

Sir Arthur Currie, 
Principal, .cGill University, 

Montreal, P. Q.. 

Dear Sir Arthur: 

UNLESS OTHERW SE DIRECTED PLEASE 
ADDRESS ALL CORRESPONDENCE TO 

THE REGISTRAR 

ONTARIO SECURITIES COMMISSION 
PARLIAMENT BUILDINGS 

TORONTO 

I shall be delighted to go 
to your office at the University at three 
o'clock on Monday, and shall look forward to 
the opportunity of seeing you again. 

Yours very sinoerely, 



CLASS OF SERVICE SYMBOL 

Day Mes;age 

Day letter 0 l 

Night Message ~ 
~l},~N"L" 

If none of these three symbols 
appears after the check (number 
of words) this is a day message. 
Otherwise itscharacler is indica· 
ted by the symbol appearing 

after the check. 
HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO, ONT. 

Form 6123, replacing Form I-TW 

"' .... _~o~ lIOli4l 
AM 

W. G. BARBER. GENERAL MANAGER 

Exclusive Connection 
with 

WESTERN UNIO~ 
TELEGRAPH CO. 

Cable Service 
to all the World 

Money Transferred 
by Telegraph 

STANDARD TIME 
~.?MU RC '1 

TOR ONT 0 ONT 34.5 P 

SIR ARTHUR CURRIE 

MCGILL ijNIVER61TY MTL 

PLEASE EXCUSE PERSISTANCE BUT COULD YOU POSSIBLY VISIT TORONTO APqlL 
THI~TIETH 

GEORGE DREW 

41.5 P 

USE OUR DIRECT ALL-CANADA SERVICE TO VANCOUVER, VICTORIA AND BRITISH COLUMBIA POINTS 



CLASS OF SERVICE SYMBOL 

Day Message 

D4y Letter 

Night Message 

Night Letter 

o L 
N M 

NL 

If none of these three symbols 
appears afterthe check ( number 
of words) this is a day message. 
Otherwise its character is i ndica· 
ted by the symbol appearing 

after the check. 

72MO RC 70 DL XU 

HEAD OFFICE. TORONTO. ONT . 

STANDARD TIME 

T ROt TO ONT 313P ~AR 15TH 

,CG ILL U I VERS I TY I Ol TL Q 

Form 6123. replacin& Form 1-TW 

rlo~l 
AM 

Exclusive Connection 
with 

WESTERN UNIO~ 
TELEGRAPH CO. 

Cable Service 
to all the World 

Money Transferred 
by Telegraph 

i L' I to. _ I 

PHILLfPS SQ. 8RANCH 
1239 PHtLLJPS PLACE 

LA. 1 eS3 - 6200 

\ 'OULD ... E :JEEPLY l,mEBTED I F YOU COULD AIDRESS E ,p I RE C:"'U 

ThURSDA Y ARCH T~'JEr;TY TH I RD Of 1I -G RECE IT ~ ,0 'TR_AL u PEECH F AVORAELY 

"v .... " ... hTC d .... Y UR PAPERS CLU) HAS GRC\( G~EATLY A D 

YOU ~roULD REACH \~OLE PROVlfCE OVEQ RADIO YOUR CSSAGE IS 

OF VITAL I~,PORTM~CE MJD ... ELlEVE THIS ',JOULD DE G~EAT P~ LIC 

SERVICE I STlqRI~JG PEOPLE Tv REALITY OF C~ISIS A D ECES ARY 

FOR ACT I or . fOUL]) OF COURSE PAY EXPE; SE PLEASE II RE COLLECT 

GEODRE/; 

3::' J 

USE OUR 01 RECT ALL-CANADA SERVICE TO VANCOUVER, VICTORIA AND BRITISH COLUMBIA POINTS 



Colonel George Drew, Parliament Buildings, Toronto 

IMPO~'SIBLE FOR ,lE ':'0 ADDRESS EMPIRE CLUB ON DATE 

YOU liENTION WRI TIlJG 



MEETING 

.THE CANADIAN CLUB 
OF MONTRF AL 

MONDAY, 27th Ma ch, 1933 

, 
£ 

~IV"'O\~" 

MONTR[AL 
ONE O·~~g<~. ." ; 

THE WIND~'bR HOTEJ , 

The Guest of honour will be 
L1EUTENANT·COLONEL GEORGE A. DREW 
Chairman of the Ontario Securities Commission 
President - The Canadian Artillery Association 
President - The Empire Club, Toronto 

Subject:-
"CAN THE INVESTING PUBLIC fiE PROTECTED1" 

Enlisting for overseas service in 1914 George Alexander 
Drew was wounded and invalided to Canada but returned 
to England in command of the 64th Battery. He was again 
wounded. and demobilized in 1919. 

Col. Drew then practised law in Guelph, wa~ mayor at 
the age of 31, and since 1929 has commanded the 11th Field 
Brigade. winners of the Shaughnessy Cup for General 
Brigade Efficiency. 

He is the author of books and articles about the war 
including uThe Truth About the 'Var" and hCanada's 
Fighting Airmen." 

In 1929 Colonel Drew was appointed Master of the 
Supreme Court of Ontario and in 1931 was made Chair
man of the Ontario Securities Commission. He will discuss 
the application of the Ontario Securities Act and the necess
ity for further legislation to control the issue of coroorate 
securities to the public. 

(SOc.) will be on sale until Saturday the 
25th of March, at 

S. Hyman Ltd., 230 St. James Street W., 
S. Hyman Ltd. 696 St. Catherine Street W. and 
Foster Brown and Son, 1230 St. Catherlne St. W. 
A few may be sold the morning of the meeting 

Book Ticket No. 18. 
Meeting No 27 

at $1.10. 

H. de Mo MOLSON. 
Secretary-Treasurer 
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GEORGE .A . DREW UNLESS OTHERWISE DIRECTED PLEASE 
ADDRESS ALL CORRESPONDENCE TO 

COMMISSIONER 

ONTARIO 

ONTARIO SECURITIES COMMISSION 

March 21st, 1933. 

Sir Arthur Currie, 
Principal and Vice-Chan~ellor, 

McGill University, 
Montreal, Q,ue. 

Dear Sir ·Arthur: 

THE REGISTRAR 

ONTARIO SECURITIES COMMISSION 
PARLIAMENT BUILDINGS 

TORONTO 

You were probably surprised at receiv
ing a second telegram from me, but this~ because I did 
not receive your letter of March 16th until this morning. 
It was addressed to Ottawa, and from there went to Guelph, 
so that I just received it. 

I am particularly sorry that you cannot 
accept, because I think what you said needs saying very 
badly. Apart from the question of whether a national govern
ment is or is not the answer, there certainly is a pitiful 
lack of appreciation of the extent of the crisis with which 
we are faced. 

Let me give you an example. In my opinion, 
Col. Murray McLaren is the head of one of the most important 
departments in the country, because, under Pensions and 
National Health comes the administration of The Pensions Act, 
with all its far-reaching contacts in every walk of life. 
If any job needed all a m 's energies, this is the job. 

In the face of such a situation, this is 
the sort of petty nonsense that is gOing on. I happen to 
have been re-elected President of the Canadian Artillery 
Association for the second term, and for the whole of my 
first year of office, and also during the present year, I 
have been fighting the silliest, pettiest campaign imaginable 
to force the Secretary of the Artillery Associ~tion to resign. 

The situation is this. Colonel Sherman, 
whom I think you know, is the head of the Narcotic DiVision 
of the Department of Pensions and National Health. He has 
been Secretary of the Canadian Artillery Association for 
twenty-two years, and with his knowledge of artillery prac
tice, and his personal acquaintance with officers all over 
the country, is worth at least twelve or fifteen thousand 
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dollars a year to us in the efficiency with which his 
work as Secretary, and the preparation of our various 
Artillery Summaries are carried out. s you know, the 
Artillery Association functions more directly in relation 
to training than any other Association. It actually lays 
down the terms of Competitions for the year,which in turn 
really guide the course of training. This is actually 
done by an Executive Committee composed almost equally of 
Permanent and Non-Permanent officers, although the voting 
majority is in the hands of the Non-Permanent. As I have 
been Chairman of this Committee for three years, I do 
know something of how it operates. I know that the com
plete co-operation between the Permanent and Non-Permanent 
Branches of the SerVice, and the very real efficiency of 
our Competitions are largely dependent upon the liaison 
work of the Secretary, who is in Ottawa, and who is in the 
confidence of the C.G.S. and D.M.T. 

In view of the great value of his services, we 
have been paying Colonel Sharman a small honorarium, which 
doesn't in any way even begin to recompense him for the 
time and energy he devotes to this work. His Minister 
learned of this, and after Sharman had been Secretary of 
the Artillery Association for twenty-two years, he was 
suddenly notified by McLaren that he must resign from the 
Canadian Artillery ASSOCiation, pOinting out a certain order
in-council which referred to civil servants carrying on 
gainful occupations which conflicted with their work. This 
work in no way conflicts with his civil service work, as 
Col. McLaren knows perfectly well. When I pointed this out 
to h~,he said, in his rather inane way, that after all, he 
thought everybody in his Department should have their hours 
of relaxation free to themselves. Well, you can't argue 
much with a man whose mantality operates in that way. However, 
Sharman offered to carry on without remuneration, and we passed 
a resolution discontinuing the honorarium. McLaren was 
notified of this. He wasn't satisfied with the way the 
letter was written, as it didn't apparently promise that no 
future honorarium would be paid for ever and ever, and he 
has been writing, asking the most absurd promise as to the 
future as well as the present. 

I write of this incident at such length, because it 
does illustrate to me the sort of thing that is going on in 
Ottawa at the present time. Governments try to encourage 
employers to permit their men to perform military service. 
Sharman is recognized by every artillery officer in Canada as 
being of immense value to the Canadian Artillery Association. 
His work obviously does not conflict with his work in the 
Narcotic Division, and yet we find, at a time when scores of 
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thousands of veterans throughout Canada are in a pitiable 
position and requiri g the most urgent consideration of 
their claims, that the Minister charged with the admini
stration of this work, finds time to harass an excellent 
official in his Department because of some order-in-council 
which clearly from the context was never intended to apply 
to such a case, and, incidentally, is doing his utmost to 
deprive the Canadian Artillery Association of the services 
of an officer whose experience makes him most valuable to 
us. I could name some other Ministers whose appreciation 
of the appalling responsibilities of the moment are not 
much higher, and for that reason r was thrilled to see the 
bold demand that this crisis be dealt with in a manner 
appropriate to the danger that we face. 

r appreciate the tremendous demands on your time, 
and also the natural hesitancy that you would have to 
becoming embroiled in any discussion that might inter
fere with your work as Principal of McGill University, 
but there is no one in the country who can so well say 
what you did on the occasion of your visit to Ottawa. 

r would point out that if you can speak in Toronto 
at noon, I could drive you over to Hamilton for the evening 
meeting, so that you could comply with your promise to speak 
to them and also speak to us. You will not only have an 
audience many times the size in Toronto, but you would also 
be reaching scores of thousands throughout the Province 
over the radio. It is a fact that no other club in Canada 
has the same regular broadcasting facilities that we have. 

Would there be any possibility of your considering 
coming to Toronto on the 20th or 27th of April? If you 
possibly can, I know it will be greatly appreciated, not 
only by the Empire Club, but by those who feel very strongly, 
as you do, in regard to the necessity of facing the reality 
of the dangers that exist. 

Yours sincerely, 



Sir Arthur Currie,G.C.M.G. 
President, K.C.B. 
McGill University, ' 
Montreal, Que. 

Dear Sir Arthur: 

As a former member of 
the Ontario Legislature and 
also of the House of Co~mons , 
I can appreCiate your suggest
ion of a Union Government, but 
by the head lines in the uress 
like the attached clippings, ' 
how can one expect a couple of 
tomcats like King and Bennett 
to co- operate . 

Yours sincerely, 

March 
Ninth 
1 9 3 3. 

PURE HUMBUG, CHARGES KING 
HYPOCRITE, BENNETT SNAPS 

Leaders Quarrel Heatedly as 
House Debates Unem

ployment 

! 

Irate Party C hiefs 
Wage Bitter [)ebate 
On Relief Methods 

~ .-------......----

JJC/DF 

.. 

f»6/"""' A ~. ~r IS e s s ion's Accumulated I t 
r .. {/V~ Spleen Finds Outlet in I 

Committee Discussion 
of "B I a n k-Cheque" I 
Measure-Bennett and 

330 Bay st ., 
Toronto . 

King in Violent Tilt 



vUDGES' CHAMBERS Choque -te 

":JE3SC t .:arch 9 th. ,1933. 

Sir A.-:l. Currie , 
Principal •. :cGill :Jniversity, 
MO:' rp..e...4.:t.. • 

.Jear Sir ; -

:""[lny thanl::s for your valuable address , \"vhich 

I will read and study vith grect pleasure . 

I am very glad to answer to your personal 

question. 
I was a member of the group who accoIDlanied 

Sir '7ilfrid Laurier in 1890 and in 1894. 

In 1890 we toured the LOler Provinces and 

Quebec; and i:: 1894,Ontario pnd the "'estern Provinces , 

incloding Victoria B. C. , which I much admired; a'lu Sir 

\lilfrid Laurier had a great reception. .rle were splendidley 

received. Ehe peoFle were just as nice and hosIitable as 

in 1uebec. I have very often cO~l~red the two ~rovinces . 

I may add that I hDve been in politic for 

~early 50 year s. I slJeYlt .31 Se ss ions in Ottawa as :1. r . 
and Senctor . I ~10W souething about politic end rei tape . 

If you ever come to ~uebe c, I will be very 

glad if you call me up. I will hcve ereat pleasllre to meet 

you and discuss matters, because I YJ10W you by reI utation 

and I know how much you cc. interest and educate me . 

Yours 
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The Hono rabl r~ ~ tic C oqu t, 
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JUDGES' CHAMBERS ClJ.O(1ue tte 

"J.J13EC, . arc[1 7th,1933. 

;:;ir Currie, 
lresident .1cGill~ University, 
llOntreal. 

Dear Sir;-

, -ould YOU be kind er..ough to send me ~ copy 
your 

of - declqration about an 0~ion Governrnent,Tublished by 

the prpers, and sIecl lly in the Gezette,Bs : em informed. 

I srould Jike very much to h~ve it correctly 

becfluse I hElve luuch symp8thy for ttflt str-tement • 

.Lhnnlcing YO,l in e.dvance, 

)elieve rre, 

truly. 



My very dear Sir Arthur: 

Apt. 80 - 900 Sherbrooke st., .Iest, 

.1I:ontreal, 3rd arch, 1903. 

I was deliehted and interested in reading 

your speech at ottawa, and it was just like you to express your

self in the outspoken way you did, in connecticn vdth the present 

condition of affairs in Canada. The Politicians on both sides, 

as you say, should drop personal feelings and get together and 

do something to put our great Country on its feet. 

There is an unbelievable lack of anything 

constructive, in the way of improving business conditions in 

Canada. Take the Railway situation - when Mr. Bea-;;ty so al::ly 

explained what should 'be done in the interests of our Country -

he was ignored by the lrovernrnent and his suggestions disregarded 

to a great extent. Take again, the paper situation, nothing 

constructive has been accomplished, except numberless msetings, 

committees, et cetera, so far, with no results whatsoever. 

I happen to be ver~' friendly VIi th one or two of the best-illformed 

paper men in Canada and from what I can learn, one of the chief 

difficulties iS t the publishers in the United States have not 

been ap~roached in the proper manner by the Heads of our Companies, 

and in many oases, ignored, even v/hen the l1eads have actually 

been visiting their Cities on pleasure, et cetera; the matter 

has been left to more or less go~d or more usually incompetent 

Sale s Agents, and it v/ould ap pear that this difficulty will not 

be overcome until some way or other is devised to rectify the 

present position. There is no doubt that the cutting, under-

selling and double-crossing has also h~d a detrimental cf~~ct 
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and is still continuing. 

3rd ,~rch, 192,t, 

le can only hope when President Rocsevelt 

comes into power to-morrow, that he and his advisers will 

devise some scheme to immediately rectify the banking sit

uation, the War Debts and the Eigh Tariffs. No President 

has ever had such an opportunity that he has, and we can 

only hope that success wi l l folloVl his enc..vavours 1;0 put 

the lorld on its feet, in conjunction 7i1;h Great br.itain, 

C5nada, and the other ~uropean countries. 

I shall never forget returning from 

London after the jar and having a long interview with Lord 

Atholstan about Vlhat happened on the other side during the 

lar, and it was appalling that, a man with the wonderful 

souroe of information he had at his disposal,knew so little, 

but each dinner-party I went to, and the more I met the 

so-called great men and leaders of finance in Jon1;real, I 

came to the conclusion that nearly all. and everyone of them 

had their OVll1 interests at heart, far more than they had 

those of our Country, and lacked kn owle dge of thl; vlon ders 

done by ou.r great Canadians on the other s lde. I kept 

my o\vn couneel, - my reasons for dOing so, were my devotion 

to you and the other really great men that I met in London 

during the War, and it was a privilege and a pleasure I 

shall never forget to my dying day. :l!u.rther, it is not 

surprising that you ca.me out in the straightfo!'Vlard manner 

you did, in ottawa, and told those in the Government what 

they should do, and I can remember that you tried the same 
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thing when you came back from the War, but those in power 

and prominence in Canada ignored your suggestions, which 

if thc:y remember, must regret with all their hearts to-day. 

Please treat this letter as confidential, 

because it was intimated to me by the Read of our great 

1nstitltion (I think caused by my writing an article last 

July on the \far Debts, which vias published in .oni;real and 

New York) t that, the Bank did not :Like their l.~an~ers ex

pressing opinions on public matters,on the Bal~ paper, etc. 

so Liherefore, I am writing you as from my apartment address. 

I suggested a scheme for the Conversion of all the far Loans 

and Vias told not to give my ideas to any of the papers or 

to discuss the matter wi th my friends in any way v/hatsoever. 

I may say to you that the scheme is far superior in my humule 

opinion, to anything that has been published in the papers, 

and would be fair and just to all and every holder. Naturally, 

I have had to keep my Vlord and have s~id nothing to anyone. 

Hi th my very kinde st and best wi she s. 

Yours ever, 



Dwdle,. Ollyer. Eaq •• 
eGO Sh ltroote st. W.. pt. 80. 
Montreal. P.Q. 

)larch '. 1933. 

Thank you Tel"J' mucu tar 70lU' kinl ana 

.ord lal not. 0 t reh 3. I .xpeo~d Jlothll1g trom tbe 

prota •• loaal polltloians but a ho.tlle ra.eptloll 'to ~ 

aweg •• tloJl that 'hey glYa up playing poll'l •• aD4 c

tocath .. to 'tr7 ., 801.,a the ael"lou. probl ••• an 

To _. the ___ r t • ., • 

th.,. ape. theSr 4878 at o,t .... 1e pltltul 1. the 

~-. n. 4&7 OD whleh I spoke at Ot"8.8 " •• q , 

la • ai.oue.toa .~ th proprl.'? or a4TI ... l11tT .~ 

graDtlag the 1"ruehl. to Ind lan. _ .a tt .eh • __ .... _ 

.oul4 • tree' 1 n an,. w.7 what ... r he proap .,..r t. 

0"'01' \0 • quarrel .t,..en Be ... 't .. a "eb_t. Et .. 

111 tela ...... or thell __ I _re lib .!dlu.. .. 11 __ 

holll.. Yel'7 apR'.a' poal 'loa. III ... or tile r 

tteal pert aa 1. 0 Ill • ..,.. 

tldak ••• 7 hay ..... , _ tJt.e Fa cl , .. , ... t. 

lzo8 la ,he •• zt .1 ,wo.aa I 4o 

wt •• 



r not. I d ot xp t that ho 

in p bIle lif • 

11 re ln long 

r yours faIthfully. 
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A NEWSPAPER 

DEVOTED TO COMMUNITY SERVICE 

Windsor, Ontario 

arch 8th,l933. 

General Sir Arthur Currie,G.C. ~.G.,K.C.B.,LL.D., 
Principa.l, IcGi11 University, 

Montreal, Quebec. 

1 y dear General CUIT ie: 

Your letter carried such a convincing argument 
for Union Government that we were anxious to publish it. 
So we wired you immediately. Of course, when your reply 
came we did not print it. 

Thank you so much for the letter. It contains 
plenty of solid food for thougnt along the Union Govern
ment lines. lthough the outward signs of the moment seem 
to point away from a Coalition, it would not be surprising 
to see events take a different turn some of these days. 

Hoping you are well and will keep going strong, 

Sincerely yours, 
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_ ,HANK YOU FOR YOUR LETTER V/OULD APPRECIATE YOUR PERMISSION TO 

PRINT IT AS IT SETS FORTH THE CASE FOR UNION GOVERNMENT SO CLEARLY 

COULD WE DO SO PLEASE 

W L CLARK THE EORDER CITIES STAR 

USE OUR DIRECT ALL.CANADA SERVICE TO VANCOUVER. VICTORIA AND BRITISH COLUMBIA POINTS 



w. L. Clerk, Eaq., 
The Border Cities star, 
uinds,r, Ontario. 

De r r. Clark, 

arch 4, 1933. 

Thank you vory much for your letter of the second, 
and for the publici ty you gave in the STAR to Y Otta a addr :lS. 

I re omber you very e 11. 0. nd op e to ll8 et you agai n aome time. 

I do no t care nt pr asont to make any co mont on 
any suggosted Cabinet . I Q not pcrronally interosted in any 

ay. y appro eh to this question a on the broad eencral 
lines that the bo t r ults ould tlo from n union of the 
bost brains or our country to denl ith these pressins national 
problems. 

You cl0 a your letter 1th the hope that a 
Canadians ight achieve s. much succass in the battl'C of Je ace 
as 0 did in tiC battle of r e. ! have no hesitation in saying 
that 1 b l1avo e could; but e should hava to employ same of 
the oethods we found so usoful in France. There, our objectivos 
w re Bot out clearly be foro everyone con cerned, (\.nd we all knew 

hn t '710 ere orking tor. Tho different un! t ere a ... 1ened 
to their r pectivo jobs, and ere so trninod nd led that they 
were able to accomplish hatever task as no igncd to them. 

The trouble is at pr Dent th t no one is telling 
us hat e ou ht to do. To 0, it iD very enliehtening to 
nppreciate that mo at of the a1' er!loon of the day on hi eh I 
spoke in otta a was sp nt by the m-mber or Pnrliament in 
discussing ether or not the Indians should h ve a vot • 
To my mind. bether Indians vote or not will have no possible 
affect on the betterment of conditions as they exist at pro ent. 

Yours faithfully. 
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near Sir Arthur, 

335 MA N STREET 

Second 
l~arch 

1933 

I rejoiced to find from our press des
patches this morning that you have come out 
strongly in favour of unity of action for the 
])ominion through a rational Government at ottawa. 
It has seemed to me for considerable time past 
that a division of political forces at ottawa and 
in many of the provincial legislatures not only 
results in a waste of effort and money but through 
the very division of political feeling the nation 
is prevented from making more haste in the fruits 
that co-operative action should produce. In 
Manitoba the Farmers' party are in favour of union 
government but the Conservatives resist. In Sas
katchewan the Conservatives are anxious for union 
government but the Liberals will not co-operate, 
and there is the same lack of harmony in British 
Columbia. From what I have read, somewhat of a 
similar situation exists in Ontario. These are 
no times for bickering about personal views and 
I thoroughly agree wi th what you have said. It 
does not need a prophet to foresee what will 
happen if we continue with a division in the 
national forces. 

Sir Arthur Currie, 
Principal, :'IcGill Uni versi ty, 

lIontreal, P. Q. 



J. . Sp ars, Esq., 
ssimant General .~8.nager. 

The Bank o~ ontre 1, 
innip g. nitobn. 

y dear r. Spears, 

arch 6, 1933. 

Thank you ery nc for your 1 ttor of arch 
2nd. At no time did I expoct th t my suggestion ot a atlonnl 
Government ould eet ith .avour tr the professional po
liticIans, but I thought th t Ott a as good pl ce in lch 
to say thQt the time h d arrlv d hen th best brains ot the 
conntJ:'y ..,hould unite in a con Ideration ot tho countr t 

probloms. It ia an inter sting light on ho our affairs 
are conducted that on th very afternoon of th y I made 
my Ottn n address the Houa spent most of the tOme On a 
discussion ot th proprie y of giVing votes to Indians. 
You and I kno th t hethor Indians ot or not ill not have 
the least ftoct in tho solutio of Canada's troubles. oat 
of the next aft rnoln ~ spent in a q errol bet oen ackenzie 
King and B nn tt. Personally I a chagrlb d and aBhs d 
th~t en filling such high POSitions should squabbl~ in 
the undignified nnor t_ey do. 

To e often it has seemed as it the authorlties 
at Otta Q er expecting som notional ca la ty to oecur 
before they could bo in to rebuild. hether it has happ~n d 
in tIlo United st tOB and hat the result ill be, no one kno B. 

Surely thoae in your p rt of t country ho are so critical 
of Can dl n banks onc tu Canadian bankin8 system and Who 
have adVocated the adoption ot something like America's 
Federal ResorT system, will now pause to consider seri ously 
whether their dvocacy or a chango in our bnnking system ha 
been wise! The collapse in the United states is indirectly 
a great trlbute to the soundness of our Canadian banki system 
and bankers. 

~ver yours faithfully, 
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LARGEST EVENING CIRCULATION IN WESTERN ONTARIO 

~~e Tl8.orber (lliti~J3' StaT 
A NEWSPAPER 

DEVOTED TO COMMUNITY SERVICE 

Windsor, Ontario 

A.arch 2nd, 1933. 

Gen. Sir Arthur Currie, G.C .1 .• G. ,K.C.B. ,LL.D., 
Principal, ~cGill University, 

Montreal, Quebec. 

~y dear General Currie: 

It is possible you will remember me when you were 
in Windsor some years ago to attend a wedding. You gave me 
a fine interview in the hotel after your arrival. In the 
war I was with the Princess Patricia1s. 

By happy coincidence I had written the enclosed 
concerning a Coalition Government for Canada while you were 
speaking in Ottawa on the need for unity of political action 
to pull the Dominion through the present critical times. The 
Border Cities star has always believed in the soundness of 
Union Government, particularly in times such as we are ex
periencing. 

Supposing we had a Union Government, what would you 
think of the Cabinet suggested herewith? Would you suggest 
an entirely different personnel? It would be appreCiated if 
you would reply and comment at length on the situation 
generally. By making people think and talk about Union Govern
ment, interest in the idea is quickened. 

Would you accept a position in a Coalition Cabinet 
yourself '? 

I hope you are well and that we can all survive this 
battle of peace with as much success as Canada achieved in the 
battle of arms. 

Sincerely yours, 



llarch 2nd, 1 9 3 3 

General Sir Arthur 'l. Currie" G.C.M.G." K.C.B." 
Principal, 
YcGill University, 
Montreal, P. Q. 

Dea.r Sir Arthur: 

In view· of your speech at Otta·wa yesterday you will be 
interested in the enclosed editorial which appeared in yesterday 
afternoon's Spectator. ! believe it is going to be a very hard 
job to secure national government at the present time owing to 
the difficulty of persuading politicians and partjr organizers to 
subordinate their personal and pa.rty interests to those of the 
country as a whole. Politicians and their camp-followers simply 
vdll not forgo either the anticipation or the realization of the 
pm~er and perquisites of office until they are compelled to by 
an aroused and irate public. 

I have been in Ottawa several times during the past 
month and vri th the necessity of a national government in mind 
have sounded out politicians and others of both parties. 1~ 
observation has been that regardless of party those not in 
politics are in favor of it, but the politicians, particularly 
the Liberals, seem to be against it. 

May I congratulate you upon your speech. It is very 
timely and very much to the point. Could I persuade you to come 
to Hamilton to make a similar speech some time in the near future. 

Yours sincerely, 

F. I. K E R. 

P. S. I also enclose follow-up editorial vrhich we 
carried in today's paper quoting your speech in Ottawa. 

F'. I. K. 



arch 4, 1933 • 

.r. I. Kor, E [j q • , 
-r'he SIlO cta tor, 
Hamilton, Cannda. 

Dear r. !Car, 

Thank you very much for your letter of' the Be 00 nd 

and for tho dltorial which l'peared in the SPECTATOR of tm date 

March 1 st. I cordially agree in your opinion that it ill be 

very difficult to socure tion 1 Government at the present 

time. r. King, you l7i 11 note, hae hastened to dlas sociate 

himself and th Liboral party rom Qny ouch suggestion, and 

last Saturday we had r. John Racket'!:·, .ho reprosents a ontreel 

constituency (Conservativ ) voicing the opinion that the Con-

aervatives would solve our problems, or go do to defeat. 

To oy mind, it is the power and ertige nnd 

priv11ege~ enjoyed by profossional po11t1ci ne hich. ake them 

DO prejudiced in thoir political vie s. 

I have not it in mind to say any thin further on 

this matter ~or aome time. If I did, Hamilton might be a very 

choice centre in h1.ch to Inn ke any rurther statement. 

ith all kind 1ahes, 

I am, 

YourB faithfully, 



FREDERICI~' R . PIIELA .. ~ 

.J. [O N'TR EAL. 

~f./T 

2nd "larch, 1933 . 

~ear Sir ~rthur ,-

.. ay I compliment you on your address before 
the ottawa Valley nraduates ' Society wh ch I read in the 
paper this mornir.g . I a1 sure that your views are those of 
every sound-thinking bus':ness man as well as the unselfish 
politician . 

'¥ha t the country undoubtedly needs to bring 
about 1 a t:ional Governrr.ent is leaders_ ip , and you a1'e the 
lo~ic3l person to start such a ~ovement . Surely th~s 
country can provide enough sound men to ena~le the Government 
to dispense with the VI nd bags wro are nOI clop: in~ the 
wheels of rogress ani ~ ve ~ . ~ennett and the few capable 
men we have in roth p rties an on ortunit to lead us out of 
the turmoil in which 'le are involved . 

Yours faithfully , 

General Sir J:1.rtl-t;.. 11T . Currie , 'Term , l:CB , 
.1cl1ill Univel's i ty , 
..Jherhrooke Stl'ej v ' est , 
I,1ontre 1 . 



Colonel F. R. Pne1an, D.S.O., 
Finllnci al Service, 
.outrenl, P. Q. 

Dear Frod, 

arch 4, 1933. 

Than.: you very much for your note ot 'the 

second re the address I made to the Otta n V lley Or -

duates t Soc1 ty. I am frn1d nothing ill co t 

present, of my suggeotlon. The rotessional po11tleiana 

are clinging too much to tho pr1vil~ es nd prcstice hieh 

come 01" supporting n pcrty in po .cr. ! thin it is feir 

to s y that they place the eltere of their party bofore 

the cl tare ot the coun .ry. 

vel' yours fa1tbtully 

• 



Randell D vldson, sq., 
1526 Crescent street, 
'ontreal. P. • 

y de r r. D vi dson, 

arch 4, 193'3. 

I ap~roci te gre tly your le ttor of arch 2nd, 

in which you connnend hat I said at Otta a to the otte a Volley 

Graduates' Society of cGl11 Un1 oTsity. I do not exp et tor 

o Dorocnt th t the pTO Qssional politicians ill lcom y 

GU&"seation, nd I had no conferenco l'th anyone before ma. ~lng 

it. I fel.t too .i so and I kno it will be received 

favourably by many peoplo in Canada. The profession 1 politician 

OO~t3 in too first instance to the 1 fare of hi s pnrt. Others 

of us pl c that in a very secondary position. Our tho hts 

are centred first on the Ifar of the coun try. I cannot h Ip 

recallin that hon I as mak1ng .y suggestion at ott a the 

members of Parliament had spent all that ftornoon in dlocuBsing 

whether Indians should have a vote or not. Cou+d nyt ing be 

more futIle and hopelc n! 

Yours 1: Ithfully, . 



Sir Arthu Currie, 
3450 _.c'J:1 vish street, 
I .. ontre'll, P. • 

J.y dear Sir _irthur: 

Lontx'eal, P. ., 
1.arch 2nd, 1933. 

I reqd your very splendid and interes~ing aduress 
of last night to tLe ottaria Valley Gr duo tes Society, 
and I cannot resist the temptation of writing ~nd con-
gratulatinG you thereon. It is in(eed a politically 
Clivided country, and I agree 'lith you that for unity of 
action q national government is the proper thing. s you 
very rightly say, ~e are at present voting for or against 
someone, rather than 'or or against something. Irhe 
population of this ~ominion is less than ten million and 
'\1e have an expenditul'e of up :ards of eight hundred millions, 

1'1ich :r;leans more than 80. per head 0':: population, women 
and children included. e are over gove~ned: ana have too 
many politicians, lieutenant governors, ambassadors, and 
representatives in Geneva - that hotbed o~ intrigue, - all 
such li vinu well and enj oying thems elves; up lards of 
744,000 ~ sses issued annually on i:!.: 1.ys, an r up'.'al~ds of 
30,000 courtesy pa~ses. ~~~ 

.-
As the ArrJ.vric~m v/ould sr-.J ':::an you beat it? I r;y voice 

is a small 01 e .nd I have written on many occasions, but 
'without effec; nd as .one cryinc.J in ~he wiluerness. You 
are in a sufi:ivJ.~ntly~position ~o car'ry weieht, but I an: a 
well known olu Cane.dian. Your addl"ess viill certainly no .... go 
unnoticed )y lnfn of any influence; I trust it \'ill do some 
good. 

Believe me, 



OTT VALLEY G A UAT I~ ~OCI TY. 

rch 1, 1933. 

Hr. Chairman nd Gentle en, 

'Let ~ n aure you tho t I re liz nd pprec1ate the 

honour thn t 1 mine in boi g per it ed to jOin you in thi s 

function tonight. 

It 18 often on fa pleasure to din 1th differ nt groups 

ot en, and occasionally to speak to t em. But thl gnth ring Is 

Uniqu • embership in t is ther;ing cannot be purchased; it is 

not decided by ballot; you c nnot pply for member hip and be 

1 cteu.; dml tt nce hol's does not d • end OD your aoc1 1 rating, 

on the. lth you po B ss, on your politic 1 1 6, or on our 

religious oith. No, those are not the things "that d t ine yOUl' 

eligibility for inclusion her. There is another tost, and that 

test le absolute. You Quat be 0 cGil1 Gr duate. That's the 

te at; that's the t 10 th at bin dn, and thos only ho know 1 cOl11 

and. what he haD b en, what sh 1s no , t ehe eta nda tor, hnt 

her hi£tory nd tr i tion h ve been, 00)]. pprec1 a te the str ngth 

of that tie and the pride that EO s 11th th t ad e of unity. 

This organl za. ti on 1 known aD the ottawa Valley Graduates' 

Soe 1 ty of McOill Un1vere1ty., onc of tho oldest, best kno n and 

moet loyal Grnduo.to'S' Soc let! ea of tho Un! v r s1ty. e have here 

represented t on1ght n ot 

ot them ny y re 0. rt. 

y clneses in our Unlv raity, som 

any of you haTe ravolled a lOA rond 

a.nd hnv Pl ssed through v r1 d nd tr Ing experiencoS since t 

old days nt MeGill. At this gathering tonight you roll back th 

years nd 'ive ~aln in m mory, it o~ly tor n bour, ith the 

friends of your youth, the events of untorgotten years, and in eo 
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doIng you ple g anew your loy lty to the un! eraity and your 

support to the students of the present and of the futur t and to 

your Ai a ater in a 11 1 ts undertakings. 

cGill University holds a proud and honoured p1nce in the 

education 1 history of Can d • In all 'parts of' our eatntry nd 

in oountries abroad it 1 spoken of In ter of the highest respect. 

Its reputation h s gon out in splendour to the f'ar end.a of the 

earth. Its very name hos beon and is a symbol Of' honour nd 

sorvice. It haa stamped its sraduates Ith the badge of cour ge 

ot fair play and of hon et str 19ht thinking. Porhaps its gr at

est a set 1 its fine tradItion. I as found d in the adventurous 

days ot more than one h ndred years ago, h n m n lived oloe r to 

nature ud when the wDr~h f' ducat ion as perhaps b tter realized 

than l~ ' is to-dny_ It was founded nd nurtured in an atmosphere of 

4: 

h r4 ork and simplJ living. It has ellaeav oured 0 'rat in it 

f 1ne at spirI t 0 f ODurage ~nd jU: st i oe and sOTvloe. It has ever kept 

before it the ision of e. "great united country, nd it h 'Y rly 

sent out its graduates filled 11th this spirit and endowed with 

th 1 s vis 1 0 n • 

Aa you look back toniGht through the miets of th year 

and ~eco.+l hat you ~eoe1ved from cGill Univ retty, I am rur that 

you ill all agree that you r ceived El certain tt1tude to rds 

lite. any of the facts and uoh of the kno ledg hay 

Qut the attitude of mind rem ins. You 111 roe 11 tonight gr at 

and kindly porsonalities who guided your thinking at the Univer-

sity. They were de ply learned, and their company wae a prI-

v11ege. Th Y were wise and human and understanding, earnoot in 

their earoh tor hat is beat in life and in their application of 
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ruth, ~nd tonight you honour :th 1r mo ory. 

Oan dt n unl ors1tiea hev had tor or than a c nturyan 

honour ble care r, and have been important factors in the develop

ment of our p~ople. Th career of none ot them has been more 

honor ble th n th t of our own uni erafty. cGill University 

:1 ore important toe eda tOday than 1 t h s Vel' e en in the 

pe t, ho e er gloriou past has been. oday, as neT r b _ 

toro, the world 1s callIng to cdue ted men for holp in its tlme 

of tr oUb1 e. do not n ed to be tol d hat tba t iroubl 1 • 

It 1 kno n to 11. in groater or le s r egr o. Th e 

~e trying d y , vh n the hearts of m n talter; s nover before. 

Can de needs th po er nd energy of the tra1n d inds ot her 

due t d nhOod. Our ancestors pprec1eted the tact th t 

educati-on w s tho bed rock ot all advance ant. 

atill the bod rock ot all advancement. Du we 

Educ tiOD i 

UBt se to 1 t 

that our instItution re ain true to the purposes for which it 

as tou d d. 

must not forget for moment the truo function ot our 

Un1vcr 1ty. It is today, what it lw y e, to pa e on tho 

full herltag of civilization. I think that omet1mee 1n our 

pre ent ood ot tear and doubt and dlel1l elonment w und r

eot1mat the olldity and ~er anence ot that hcrltag. Change 

and th threat of ch nge strike the attention ost vividly. 

ex. ger te Its exten and 1 e importance and fall to reallz how 

much ot 1nd struct1ble human achi vement there is to pass on. 

t nguage and l1teratur ; sCiene and them tic ; history nd th 
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r t 10 1 at d DOcr tic lite; painting n d musi cad 'rcll 1 te etur 

the h rd on oral ideas ot civilIzation; th m in torms of con-

omlc co-o ration; the c ntr 1 needs of r 11 ion; - the s 11 ro 

and c ns Ind d. ut th ore they e nB, h ore they rein, 

in B enee. the m thin s. It would be folly indeed it 

10 d th d rk ned t 0 ph r of the present Ion -continui 

1-

storm 

to tix in us th 1mpr ssion th t the hol h man atmo ph B 

tran torm d. Or, to ehange th metaphor, th shIp 111 m r c 

fro the star I batt r d and overaly t sted it 1 tr ,but it 

'Wl1l be h s ship to t on the n xt con ignment of p sen-

gors. 

ev rthe1e • th ro 1s.Q Bp c1 a1 duty d due tion in a 

tim like th1. It ooneerns the refil11 nd t reorg niz tion 

01' the hip that wo 11 have to e~t et, in the 11 ht at h t the 

8 

storms y teach us bout th art ot n vi tion. In edue tlonal 

t rms, thore 1 d nd d of u a mol' th n uou 111' dr stlc r 

and re-apprai a1 at th hole body of ideo.. upon hieh our Jr~~~:tx 

c1vi~izat1on rate. hat of ar and d1 m nt, of int rnational 

un del' otand1nB, of une ploy en t and a guar nt e of eeonomi c ecur

i ty; ot 1 1 sure and chIldren. nd th r construction -of cl ty and 

city lifo; of Tur 1 111'0 nd 11 its probl m ; of a revit 1ized 

religion - 01' the hol rt ot living? How re we golng to 

glUlr ntee t t s re ult of the tor s t or shall be oth neW 

nd. bott r in s1gh ts into th rt or n vig tion and a cert 1nty 

th t thOSG lnsi hts '1'111 beco e eff otiV' ? That eation ust in-

deed be ked.. There 1 s no uso in voiding h 1 aGue. That. y 

11 S' ohaos nd hOll lossness. e must put it hon stly and .quarely 



t and to our lv s. If we refuse to do so, it c just tend 

8y. "T ero 1 nothing to be 1 arnt," tb rotort Day 

an d the ei zure or th sh1 p. 'Tho n the un tra ined but 

ell be .ut1ny 

x sperat d 

nu vi gat or IJ i1 take her on the rocks. 

. at re we, tb n, to do with tbe on-coming crew, the youth 

of to-d y? Th an 

Pu t th thr ough 

er 8 ems to me cl ar in t 1 8st .o.ne re e ct -

thorough dl sclpline in the frc£i handllxg of 

idea. lde e govern th 'World. Th re is no tari1' against them. 

Th y c nnot boyeo t d. I poke in a c entenc, you w1ll 

not1c , ot "di ciplin " and tt ree tt But th re is no oonflict 

h re 11' Intelligently underst nd these t rms. Undi olplined 

troop an never be trusted, noither c n undisciplined thinking. 

Conviction must come only tter long to ting, after criticism and 

n lye1 by th froe,disinterested mind under 10e guidance. 

As long as you believe in de ocrney, you must r alize 1t can be 

b ved in no oth~r y. A fre acceptance of free t ted ideas 

1 8 1 t s very 11 f • 

10 

If th1 b true, - and I b 1 i av it 1 s true, - the lmpor ... 

tsnaG of e ducat ion in Cnd and ot C nsd 1 n educ t10n in the orld 

ls greater to-day than it ha ver b n before. Fore surely, to-day 

aa nevor bofor re face to face with new and difficult c1ruum-

st nce s. re in or ld 0 f v et unre at, a world .her the 

ero -currents 01' he mindfl ot men stir h1rlpools of unguided force 
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